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Cyprus Issue
Nears Solution

LONDON (IP)—Britain, Turkey and Greece were reported
m full agreement last night on independence for Cyprus. But
the stand to be taken by Archbishop Makarios, leader of the
British colony’s Greek-speaking majority, remained a ques-
tion.

Foreign ministers of the three nations met for three hours
at the British Foreign Office onj
the eve of a five-paity conference! North Atlantic NATO Alliance,
aimed at making the strife-toin| No communique was issued. But
eu'teui Mediteiranean island anjhiR hlv placed British informants
independent lepubhc. I indicated the conference would

Informed source* said they open with the big issues settled,
agreed both on procedure for The bearded churchman, as po-
tho conference and on the sub- litical spokesman for about
stance of a settlement which 400.000 Greek Cypriots, could in
would remove the biggest single effect veto any solution that does
cause of friction within the not fit his ideas.

Premier Castro Vows
Completion of Reforms

HAVANA (A*)—Fidel Castro •'•hip came a month and a half
stepped up to the-premiership aftor his revolutionary movement
-r- i t ... ,■„!,( cllased the Batista dictatorship in-oi Cuba last night with a vow , 0 Domimcan cxUe

he would carry out his rovolu-
tionary reforms as prime min-
ister without presidential am-
bitions,

-f have no aspirations to the
proudency,” the bearded, 32-year
old rebel chief said

Ho added that when the gov-
ernment of provisional Presi-
dent Manuel Urrutia lowered
the presidential elegibility age
rom 05 to 30 it did not consult
him.
Castro said his sole ambition

was to push the revolutionary
program of economic reform and
a new deal for Cuban peasantry

“What interests me,” he said,
“is that the revolution marches
ahead ”

Before the installation of Cas-
tro as prime minister he out-
lined his plans and hopes in a
speech to the National Assn, of
Architects.■ His elevation to the premier-
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Kennedy Is
For Religion,
State Split

NEW YORK (/P)—Religion
ana government must be kept
separated, Sen. John F. Ken-
nedy (D-Mass.), said yesterday.

Kennedy, a Roman Catholic, is
considered a leading prospect for

dential nornina-
though no mem-

his party’s prcsi
tion in 1960, even
ber of his faith}
has ever been]
elected to that
office.

The senator in
lan article in
Look magazine
declared himself
stiongly opposed
to federal aid for
any church or re-
ligious school,
and against ap-
pointment of a
U.S. ambassador
to the Vatican.

KENNEDY

‘‘Whatever one's religion in his
iprivate life may be, for the office-
holder nothing takes precedence
lover his oath to uphold the Con-
stitution and all its parts.

Labor Talks Fail
To Bring Reforms

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 17. 1959

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (JP»
Court-named monitor? over thei
giant Teamsters’ Union have beenj
in secret negotiation? with Team-
ster President James R. Hoffa to
speed Teamsters' Union anti-cor-
ruption reforms, but the talks
have collapsed.

Word of the recent ill-fated
talks in Washington came yester-
day from Martin F. O’Donoghue,
chairman of the three-man Team-
sters’ monitor board

SpecialistCalled
On Dulles Case

WASHINGTON (JP) A top
specialist in cancer research was
summoned yesterday to consult on
Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles’ illness. At the capitol sen-
ators joined in silent prayer for
his recovery.

The stricken Dulles, suffering
from a recurrence of the cancer
for which he»was operated on in
November 1956,which was discov-
ered during a hernia operation
Friday, sat in a chair in his quar-
ters at the Army’s Walter Reed
Hospital for about 30 minutes.
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ROUND-UP SALE
FEB. 18-MAR. 17

Kalin’s Dress Shop is offering sensational values
in hosiery by Gotham Gold Stripe—*

SALE PR1CE....51.09
Regular Price—sl.3s

FULL FASHIONED & SEAMLESS

KALIN'S DRESS SHOP
OPEN MONDAYS TILL 9 P.M.

Celebrating the

100* iverSary.
oj? PState *bfniversitij S

STUDENT BODY

SPECIAL
27x48 S 49

NYLON & VISCOSE

Hooked RUGS
** COL°H»
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Hugs Selection of Chenille Rugs
Rectangles - Ovals - Squares In Sizes
To Fit Your Every Need From 69c

Daniel H. Holter
distributor of Zenith

television and radio sets
sends

CONGRATULATIONS
on your

100th ANNIVERSARY

Congratulations
TO

Penn State
University

The Harmony Shop
Open til 9 p.m. AD 7-2130

Compliments of

WIIMEft AND SHUEY
General Coniraciors

1308 W. College Ave.
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SEAMLESS MESH MEN’S
NYLON STRETCH

. AND
HEAVY RIBBED

DRESS

HOSE E4|c
All Size* wjplMjPpr.
All Colon

IJruit op lie atoom

25 Denier

Ny|on nAcHOSE UUC
2 SHADES

“
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For HOME & FRATERNITY!
GALVANIZED

WARES
BUCKETS -- WASH TUBS

DISPOSALS «■ INCINERATORS
ACCESSORY FOR THE UTILITY
TRASH BASKETS -- AND EVERY

ROOM

Complete Line
of Men's Undergarments

HAINES T-SHIRTS - UNDERSHIRTS
BRIEFS - SHORTS - HAND-
KERCHIEFS & MISC. ITEMS

6% Cash & Carry Discount

0. W. HOUTS & SON
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

HOURS' ts.ro. to 3;30p.m. dail7 . Mon. Sc Frl. to 0 p.m.


